REASSESSMENT OF HELMINTH INFECTIONS IN GULU MUNICIPALITY NOTHERN UGANDA AFTER THE TWENTY YEARS OF INSURGENCY: USING THREE DIAGONOSTIC METHODS TO COMPARE THEIR SENSITIVITY.
During the period of insurgency there were several internally displace people camps all over the Northern Uganda. People who lived within ten kilometers from Gulu Municipality were forced to evacuate their villages and re-locate and build huts for themselves in areas identified for them by the government. There were several of such camps within the municipality creating influx of people from the villages to the municipality for security. Now with the situation restored to normal, there is need to re-assess and update information on the prevalence of helminth infections in Gulu municipality where many of the internally displaced people (IDP) settled. To find out if S. mansoni and soil transmitted nematode infections are so prevalent and very common in children aged betweenfive to 20 years. In Gulu municipality and that additional preventive and curative measure need to be considered. Further is there a strong need to reconsider more sensitive diagnostic methods at the hospitals or does the standard approach of direct smear examination recognise at least most heavy infected children with any of the parasites. Setting. The study was carried out in Gulu municipality. Purposive and random sampling methods were used. Study Population: Mainly Primary school children aged between five to 20 years randomly selected from four primary schools purposively selected around Gulu municipality were recruited for the study. For control 20 staff of each school randomly selected were also studied. Of the 582 samples tested, 117(20.1%) were found positive for Schistosoma mansoni. Fifteen (2.6%) other samples were found positive for other helminths like Ascaris lumbricoides, Trichuris trichiura H.nana Hookworm. The comparison between the methods showed that the results obtained by the three methods were similar for field research. There is a low intensity of infection with soil transmitted helminths found in the primary schools around Gulu municipality. We concluded that the prevalence and intensity of infection with soil transmitted helminths was low among the children aged between 5 to 20 years in the four primary school studied (2.6%) but there was medium infection with S.mansoi (20.1%). The sensitivity in detecting the helminthes eggs in the stool specimen were similar. Though the original Kato/Katz method recorded lowest egg count than the Polderman and Odongo-Aginya methods. This could be due to the fact that the slides were read immediately.